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0F

PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE TWELPTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT:

MET AT TORONTO ON THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1886, AND PROROGUED ON
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF APRIL, 1836, IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

WILLIAM IV.

(Being reserved Acts, to which the Royal Assent was subsequently promulgated.)

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K.C.H.
LETTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1836.

CHAP. XXXVII.
ANA CT granting to His Majesty a sum of Money, for the improvement

of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.
[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

GRANTS Fifty Thousand Pounds for the above purpose, to be divided Athe claere.
aS foiOwS t ating to the distrib-aston offthelmoneyon

Ottaw Disrictparticatarneads,OttawDitric................... £2,600 thetimefor account.Bathrst do. .... ,... 4300 ingfor.the same andE at st doý3 apontent ofEastrn d. ...... ee.. ..,.............. 4,000 c>oPmassonerS, re.Johnstown do. .. 401 peled by Statute
•..•. •••. .... .... • '• • ••.• ,a 7tW .4.ap107.,
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Midand Ditrict,.. . ..... ... ...... *......

P-ince Edward do. ...............................

Newcastle do................ ..................

ome do......0.........
Gore do. 0.................................

Niagara .do..............................
London, do. . . . . . . .....a a a e a t .

Western do. . .

5,500
1,300
5,000
5,600
4,700
3,000
5,800
4,000;

CHAP. XXXVIIL

AN ACT to. loan Two Thousand Pounds to the Welland Canal
Company.

[Royal' Assent 'given by Message-to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:.

Preambe. WHEREAS by the Report of Francis Hall, Engineer to the Welland
Canal Company, it appears that it is-necessary to advance a sum ofmoney,
by way of loan, to the said Company, to enable then to open the Navigation
early the ensuing Spring, by advancing small sums of money to the Con-
tractors employed in repairing certain Locks, and doing other necessary
repairs on the said Canal: And whereas, it is expedient to afford public
aid in furtherance of the said objects, upon the security of the said Com-
pany, as is hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with .the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and-assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act.to repeai certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An*Act for making more effectual provision for -the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the'Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

£2,WO granted; That whenever the said Welland Canal Company shall have entered into
andoe a "nctau sufficienthsecuritytoh the satisfaction of His Majesty's. Receiver Generalhanbedst rais EaU 0ufce 'eProy tdoJ

be distributed of this Province, for the payment of the sum of Two Thousarid Pounds,
among contractors. with -iterest thereon, that it shall and.may.be lawful for the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor,. or Person Administeing.the.Government of this
Province, to- issue his Warrant ,to the.leceiyer General of the same, to
pay the said-sum of Two Thousand Iounds,.to the President and Direc-
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tors ofthe, saidCoipany ; and whichsaid loanso advanced, shal bepaid
intothe hands of the said Francis Hall, Civil Engineer,- tobe by hinm dis-
tributed to the 'Contractors now .at work on the Canal, for the purpose
hereinbefore provided, in such proportions -as he, the said Francis Hall,shall deem proper.

lu.- And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Detailed account or
Francis Hall' shall, immediately upon ther expenditure of the said sum of expenditure to be laid
Two Thousand Pounds, lay before the Provincial Legislature a detailed bere Legware.
Statement, shewing the manner in which the said sum of money has been
by him expended.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Thatthe said Moneytobeaccountedsum of Two Thousand Pounds, shall beaccounted-for through tfe Lords for' rou'h Lords of
teTeasury.Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

CIRAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT to improve the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the

District of Newcastle.

[The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MWHEREAS it appears- that an important accession to the agriculta
ral and mineral products, as well as products of the Forest, would accrue a
to the -Province, and the Inhabitants of -a large and fertile section ofthe
Countrywould be most materially:benefited by removing the obstructions
to the free navigation of certain parts of the inland waters in the District
of Newcastle : And whereas, it. appears by ite report of N. H. Baird,
Esquire, Civil Engineer, that the sum of Sixteen Thousand Pounds.will
be required to complete the navigation at the following places, namely-
At the head of Heeley's Falls, on the River Trent, in Seymour, the snmof Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds :-At Crooks' Rapids, on the same
River, the suni of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds :-On the
Otonabee River, below' Peterborough, the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds,:-At the outlet of Buckhorn Lake, the sum of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds :-At Bobcaygeon Falls, the sum of Five Hundred
Pôunds :-At Prdy's Mills, in Ops, the sum of Two Thousanç Fivé
Hundred Pounds: And whereas it is expedient to appropriate the above
sum of Sixteen Thousand Pounds: Be it tkerefore enacted by the King's
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Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ad consent ofithe Le-
gislative Conci and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con.stituted, and assemibled 'by virtue 'of and under the authority -ofen Act
passed in the Pahament ofGreat Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for theGovernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to makefurther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

£.00rned. authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governorto be, advanced to the > au ma Dwu vroCOmrnissioncers. Lieutenant 1.ýGovernor, or Person Administering the Government of this
ProvInce, to issue his Warrant or Warrants upon the Receiver General,i favour of the Commissioners appointed by this Act, for such sum orsums ýas they may require from time to time, in the construction of saidWorks, not exceedhg n all the sum of Sixteen Thousand Pounds, andthat the Receiver General shall pay the same out of any Imonies whichmay be or shall come into his hands, under and by virtue of any Act ofthe Parliament ofthis Province.

Commis sionersname I. And be it further enacted by tke autlority aforesaid, That the
"and Poers and duties Honorable Zaccheus Burnham, John Gilchrist, Alexander McDonell

Archibald McDonald, John Brown, Robert Jameson, George S. Boulton,A. S. Fraser, Ebenezer Perry, and Peter Perry, Esquires, shal be Com-
iissioners, whose duty it shall be, if they or a niajority of them mnaythink it expedient, to cause further Surveys, Plans and Estimates to bemade, of all or either of the before mentioned places of contemplated irm-provements, by a competent Engineer, and may alter the plans or des-

cription of Works as now recommended in N. H. Baird's Survey, if they
think proper, but shall n no case diminish the size and depth of theLocks as now recommended; and th.e said Commissioners, or a majority
of them, shal and may contract with such person or persons as may un-dertake the construction of any one or ail of the said improvements; andthe said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall do and perform alland whatever act or acts, thingor things, necessary and proper to carrythe itention of this Act into fuill effect, and shall report to the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of thisProvince, for the information of the Legislature, on or before the first day
of December, i each and every year, all matters by them done or per-formed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of ail monies by
them received and paid out under the provisions thereof.

Lieutenant Governor Ill. And be itfurther enacted by thé autiorlty aforesaid, That it shahloncies- and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Admnisterig the Government of this Province, to nominate and appoint
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for the time beingunderhis handad a chal inkfit, to fiff:ayvacancy or vacancies which from tiruie to time

gaton or othapen m the said Board of Commissioners, by death, re-

Co. ik d be itfwrtkr enacted byte authority aforesaid That the said ower to apointschmssionerd;.or a3orty of them, may from me to tim e appoigePertpintand
sus Superintendent, Engmeers, Agents,.Oicers; Workmen: andSerd '''vat, steY mnaY deenr necessary, and.':pay 'them ý-snehý -s1aries anwages as they may consider ji2st andý reasonable,. e d

V.i iond be itfirter enacted bythe authority aforesaid, ThatnöCom-: Commissiner.nottoI.issioner or Officer appointed under the provisionsofthis Actsháh1 e , °acerne inany petuniry te st n orcontract, taken-for the completio à tracts.ofaypart othe w leof Vh:said«Wrs

VI. And be it her enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said
eommissioners or a majoriy o them, are authorised and empowered-t6°wergiven to com.enter upon and take such quantity of land immediat'eîy adjôiing théoa .entero°erection, of any Da m or'Dam;Lc or Lcs s a'lecnieé

absolutely necessary for the convenece of Constr g c nideed
and at any future-time repairing the same, which lndha be ands aken to eS Maj est, his Heirs and uccessors; fr the benefit of sai Wovested in His Majestv.
and Navigation.

VIIn ind be it furt r enacted by the autkority:aforesaid, Thaf afteAeement with andany~~~~ adorgonshhbetered -uponl or1' takent as- aforesaid,- beinjgcomnpensation to benecessary for the construction ofsuch Works as fboreqid to com e tio c
plete and keep up said Naviation, the Con •n.y rquirt co

,ae y empow red to contract comipou, comoity ofdagree withal Bodis aloth, o iies; aorporations; aggr andsoie Guardians;a fd ail other person or persons, for t hemeles o aTrustées, flnot îon1y- for themselves, thei er~adScesrbtas
for fand o bha f the whom they representr.for t1ie absolYte sudenô

her of s m ich h he an dslas shal lbe required as aforesaid i fo- and for danage.
said am missi h e, s h or they, may be entitled' to receive fr >r thëerecmionheders, in consequence of any' landr being flooded b theeretionohd s necessaryt complete sad Navigatio .

ViI And e itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the commiionertoi iSsionersi o Tthe, p d te " iose'UPon any uniriclosedJ landsta3dstakethb i- ,. e enter ýý uninçsed
tre.tiib -r _É' ne tree, &c.
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or other materials necessary for the ereâtion and construotion of any dam,
lock, or other works, necessary to complete said Navigation.

IX. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if be.
°o fore the commencement of any Works on or adjoinig the lands of any

person or persons as aforcsaid, no agreement shal hae been made as to
the value of sneh lands required, or for compensation for any contem-
plated damages caused in any other way, by the erection or maintaining
of any Dams or other Works necessary for completing and keeping up
said Navigation, the Commissioners, or a majority of them, before men-
tioned, shall at any time after the commencement of said Works, upon
the notice or request in writing of the Owner or Agent of any such lands,
appoint one of their number as an Arbitrator, who, at the day to be named
in such notice, shall attend upon the premises in question, to meet the
Arbitrator to be appointed by such Claimant, and such twoArbitrators,
before proceeding to consider such claim, shall appoint a third Arbitra-
tor, and such three Arbitrators being duly sworn 1o make a just and true
award upon the claim sbmitted tothem, and after carefully investigating
the merits of such caim, either by their own actual observation, or by
Witnesses duly sworn, if required, which oath any one of the Arbitrators
is hereby authoi-ised to administer, make their award in writing undertheir hands, of the amount of damages to be paid to such Claimant:
Provided always, that any award rnade under this Act shall be subject
to be set aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the same
manner and.on the same grounds as i, ordinary cases of submission by
the parties, in which case reference may be again had to Arbitrators, as
hereinbefore provided.

X. And be itfurtter enacted by thke authority afo-esaid, That in esti-'ig mating the claim of any person or persons to compensation for lands
taken, o for damages done, under the anthority of this Act, the Arbitra-
tors assessing such value or damage, shal take into their consideration
the benefit which will probably accrue to such person or persons fromthe
construction of such Works, byL its enhancing the value of his property,
or producing other equivalent or greater advantage: Provided «lways,

- neverthelcss, that it shall not be com petet-to any Arbitrator to direct any,
person or persons claiming as aforesaid, to pay a sum in consideration
of such advantages, over and above the amount at which the damages of
such persons shall be estimated.

ch XI And le itfurtker enactedbj tke autkorit3uzforesaid, That all Locks
which shall be constructed on said Navigation shall be of the following
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dimensions, namely-One hundred and thirty-four feet in length; thirty-three feet in breadth; and five feet water above the, mitre sill.

XIL And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalland may be lawful for the Commissioners, or a- majority of them, to grant bc e°aaod."or lease, for a term. not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrumentunder their hands and seals, the use of any water which they may permitto be taken from any ofthe erections or Dams for Hydraulic prposes; andall sums arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of the ReceiverGeneral, in the same manner as is provided respecting the Tolls and Duesarising from the use of such -Navigation.

XI. Andbe it further enacted bythe authlorityaforesaid, T hatthe'said Ratnand Dues tubCommissioners, or a majority of them, shall, at their first General Meet--eetlld.ing held after the whole or any part of the said Navigation is completed,ascertain and fix the Rates and Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act, andto alter such Rates and Dues at any subsequent period, first giving twomonths notice- of such their intention ; and a Sche dule of Rates andl'flesshall be affixed on the different Locks and public stopping places alongsid Navigation.-

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidT ReRates and Dues shall be aid to such person or persons, at such place e.°paid,and the m=.pace, nertîh si c ' p ac r e ac ng the..places, near to the said Locks or stopping places, in such muanner and "erfexacting theunder such regulations as the said Cormmissioners shahl direct or appoint •m, &e.and in case of neglect or refusal of payment of any such Rates or Duesor any part thereof, -On demand, to the person or persons appointed toreceive the same as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may sue for andrecover the same lm any Court having jurisdiction thereof; or the personcr persons to whom the said Rates or Dues ought to be paid may seizen detain such boat, vessel, barge or raf,.in respect of which such Ratesand Dues ought -to be paid, and retain the same until payment be nade,together with the expense of such detention.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afresaid, That an ÀeountOfa 1 anaccount of all Rates and Dues received by the C afmissioners under h e Dues collected t, bciuthority of this Act, shall be rendered to the Inspector General of the 'd'red, &.Province, on or before the thirty-first day of December in each year; andthe amount thereof, deducting any necessary expenditure on account ofsaid Navigation, shall, within ten days thereafter, be-transmitted to, HisMajestys Receiver General of this Province, to be applied towards thepayment of the principal and interest ofany Loan contracted in pursuanceB
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of this Act; an4afte4 teintex¢st and the1whol, of the..princi,p nloaned under the provisipn, pf this Act, shaI, ke paid and discbarged,the
proceeds of the said Rates and Dues, after deducting the expenses of the
collection, and defraying. peepary, repair@, sh, be,ssbjpct tp th 1disposal
of the Legislature oqZhe Xrovinc.

Boat 4c.ued , in XI ,.iAnd be it fiurtfler enaçted by tke, autkority afores«id, That any*tingMc.iable boat, barge or vesse], used on the said Navigation, withoutbeing regularly
guaged or measuredanthe onnage mar4ed conspxçuously, upoqte,
same, shall be liable to bo seizel anddetad, unil, the,,sarç ie done;which mark shall be evidence of the tonnage ofsuch boat, bargeor ves-
sel, in regard to the payment of the Rates and Dues ; and if the Commis.-
sioners shall have reasqn o th at uny bopt s uner-rated as tp, its
measuremçjt, they shal have power , apppgig a proper per rs.n, p, Xe-measpre and mark the sarne, atthe expepseof the owpr.

Manier tif ving XVIL And be it furt4er enacted by, the autlority. aforesaid,,.That al
penalties and; forfeitures for offences against his Act, or against.ny Rap.,
Order or By-Law, of thesadComrmssonertob made in, pursuance
hereof, shall, upon sufficient proof ofthe offence before any twoustices ofthe Peace, be levied by distress, and sale of the goods and chattels of the
parties offending, by Warrait under the hand, ands.eak of subh Justices,
and the overplus, if'any,,aftet deducting.theehasrge, ofprsosecution,.shall
be returned to the owner.9r pwpsmther.of; and ip cse sufcient distress,
cannot be foun 1, it shalbe lawful.for, such Justic s to.commitsuch. qffen-
der or offenders to the Common Gao, of the District,for a termi not exceed-.ig thirty days,, Paless sçatisfaçtion be soonenade, by paying sch,penst-
ties, forfeitures, andi all reasonale charges atteadipg. the sa'g.

' XVI1L And 0e itfulther enacted by theautkQrity aforesaid, Tlht al
lC-mItomcgi, ta àd penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or the. provisions
be aCcounted for, Lc. thereof, when levied and.satisfied in .nanner aforesaid, shal lbe paid to.

the said Commissioners, and accounted for in the sarne manner as otlerRates and ToUs, and shall be applicable to the same purposes.

L ] oE c. XIX. And -be it fur.ther enacted by, the authority afresa4, That.if anyw .. s action shall be brough,t or commenced.against any persoin or persons, forudr H#!. Aci. any thing done or to be done in pursuanceofthis Act, or,in.execation o
the powers and authorities,,or the orders anddirections hereinbeforegiven
or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commencei, withia six cal
endar months pext after.the fac‡,commiteda or,in cpse there.shalbebcontinuation of damages,,then within si çalendarmontsafter the actual,
doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and
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the Defendants in 'such action or suit nmay plèad the generai issue, andgive this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to bd hadtiereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority of thisAct and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any action or suit shall bebrought after the time limited by this Act, a verdict shall be given for theDefendants.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by tke autlhority aforesaid, That when majority orcommig.ever the Oommissioners, appointed under this Act, shall be named te °ero to determineit shall be taken and construed to mean the nmajority of the said Commis- s.sioners ; and that the said Commissioners shal have power to make allsuch Rules and Regulations as to them shall appear needful and propertouching the management and disposition of the monies'coming intoropeirhands, and touching the duty and conduct of all Offiers, Clerks and Ser-vants, employed by them, and all such other matters'as appertain to theco duct of the said Commissioners, in carrying 'into effect the provisionsof this Act.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the'autkority aforesaid, That thesaid Commissioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of their missioners to appointown miber to bé Superintendent, to act in ail antters relating tot the oneotbeirnwnbermanagement and control of the works to be carried oniunder the ro uperintendent,.ions o f th is Act subject to snch restrictions as :the said Commiss ionershat think proper to impose; and the Conmissioners shall meet duringthe progress of said works at 1east every two months, for the purpose ofinspecting and investigating the progress of the works; and all mattersrelating to the-same, at such time and place as they think per;and shal allow to the person appointed by then as Supeintendent suchcompensation for his services as may seem; to them jnst, to be paid out ofthe moies which shall rome into their hands, under 'the provisions of thisAct.

XXIi 4nd be 'it fur-tker enacted bzj the autkorit, ýaforesatadý, Thllat the Time of holding fir tsai Co oe sha oldtheir first Meeting at such tue and place e0eing of, Commias the majority of them shall appoint. '"e.

XIIXI. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'ail Accounting cauenmonies which shallbe paid by the Receiver'Genýeral-of this Provia coe, in
discharge of suck Warrant or Warrants agmayfiroMi time to timei eissued-by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person A dministedgthe Governmentof this Prôvince, in faveur obf gch CoÏnmissioners, sheHbe -tcounted forthrdgh the Ldrds am shersH Majst'i Trea
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sury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
shall bc pleased to direct.

CHAP, XL.

AN ACT granting a sun of Money, for improving the Hill at the River
Rouge, and other purposes therein mentioned.

[Royal Assent given by Message to tho Legisiature, 28th November, 1886.1

"E • WHEREAS the construction of a suitable Bridge over the River
Rouge, in the Home District, as also the improvement of the Hill adja-
cent thereto, is much required for the public convenience: And whereas
William Weller, contracted with Charles Fothergill, and Francis Leys,
Esquires, Commissioners appoiuted under the Road Act, passed in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, for the expenditure of
Five Hundred Pounds, to perform the said work: And whereas the said
sum ias proved inadequate to effect the above object, and a frrther sum
is necessary for that purpose,: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province ofUpper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal Certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government ofùhe
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision foir
the Govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,£600 granted. That out of the public monies which are or shal be in the hands of the
Receiver General of this Province, and applicable to the general uses
thereof, there be granted to His Majesty the sum of Six Hundred Pounds,
to be applied in manner hereinafter mentioned.

coinuoa IU. And be it furtker enacted ,by te autkority aforesaid, That Asa
"""& Norton, Platt Betts, and Asa Post, be Commissioners for experiding the

said sum of Six Hundred Pounds, whose duty it shall beto procure Plans
and Estimates for a Bridge across the said River, and to contract with
such person or persons as shall undertake to build and erect the same,
and improve the approaches thereto, as also to remunerate the said Wil-liam Weller, for any work he may have done in pursuance of his said
contract, and which may be valued at a greater sum than Five Hundred
Pounds, heretofore granted for the same purpose.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it'shalland a b Ja ýfu, r, hViicagicieié 
to b. fiiledand may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person va et. oire.Admimstermg the Government of this Province, for the time being, tonominate and appoint under his hand and seal, such person or persons aslhalfthink fit to 11any vacancy or vacancies, from timeto time, whichsha or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners.

IV. And be it further enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That the Moneyo
money hereby granted shall- be paidtothesaid Commissioners in diarat and accoun.
Gharge of any Warrant as may be issued by-the Governor, Lieutenant °orGovernor, or Person administering the Government for that urpse andshall be accounted for to the Lords Conissioners of [lis Majsty'
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-cessors, shall be pleased to direct.

V. And be it furter enacted by the aut/hority aforesaid, That the said neio. Âco.t orCommissioners sha render a just and true account of the moncy to be °ePa"dit"'*be laid
expende under this Act, to the Governor, Lieutenant Goiernor, or Per-son Administering the Government, to be laid before the Legisiature atthe ncxt Session.

CHAP. -XLI.
AN ACT granting a sum of money, to complete tMe payment of the

War Losses.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislatare, 28thj November, 1836}
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS by a Message from His Excellency the late LieutenantGovernor, Sir John Colborne, dated on the twenty-sixth day of Januanc thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, with reference to an Address"The Bouse of Assembly, on the subject ofthe War Losses, it is set forthhat as te payment of Fifty-seven Thousand Four Hundred and TwelvePounds, Sterling,. conteniplated- by the Provincial Act passed in the thirdSession of the last Parhjament, has been actually made, His Majety'
Government has directedthat Twenty Thousand Poundse maybereservedont of theý C al ad'T • 7u ,my ersrerof the Wrasu an erritorial Revenue,to be applied to the liquidation0f the War Claims: and that he is authorised to appropriate this,sum ofTwenty Thousand Pounds, Sterling, provided a similar sum shall be raisedand appropriated ii like manner by the Legislature, to the satisfaction of
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the War Claims; and that if snch joint payment of Forty Thousand Pounds,Sterling, be made in the Province, application will be made to the Impe.rial Parliament for the means of discharging the amount of SeventeenThousand Nine Hundred and Ten Pounds, Sterling, requisite in orderto
effect the complete satisfaction of'the whole of the War Claims" : May ittherefore.please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, And be it enacted,by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament 'of Great Britain, entitled, "An' Act to repealcertai parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Maje ty'sreign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai-provision for the ov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-ther provision for the Government ofthe said Province," and by the autho-

£20,o0o Sterling, rity of the saine, That there be granted to His Majesty, ont of the Reve-
• nues ofthis Province, the s'um of Twenty Thousand Pounds, Sterling, tobe applied in satisfaction of the Clains of the Sufferers by the late Warwith the United States of America, and to be paid by the Receiver Gene-ral of this Province, so 'soon as he shall have received from His Majesty's

Government the sum necessary to complete the liquidation of the wholeof the balance of the said Claims, and proposed to be granted accordingto the Despatch recited in the above-mentioned Message from His Excel-lency to the Bouse of Assembly, on the twenty-sixth day of January, onethousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

Morey to be'paid in Il. And beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail moniesand to be accounted required to be paid by virtue of this Act, shall be paid by the Receiverfor &c. General of this Province, in discharge of any Warrant or Warrants asshal for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governoror Person Admrinistering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing, and shall be accounted for by the said Receiver General, throughthe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time beingin such manner and formn as His Majesty, HisHeeirs and Successors, shallbe graciously pleased to direct.

Authority toPa, 111. Andbe itfurtker enacted by the autkority afo'esaid, That'wben an'°t"o*E'°å"n bb nopesnt a r a claim for Losses, as aforesaid, shal apply for thé samedent to passage oftis AgËnt of Attorney, it shall and may be lawfiul for the Receiver Gene-· ral of this Province to 'require a Power of Attorney, of a date nt antece-dent to the passage of this Act, as the said Receiver General's authorîtyfor the payment of the saineto such Agent.
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CHAPà XLII.
AN ACT granting a .su, of1 oney in support of the Provinçial

Penitentiary, and for other purposes-tereinmentioned.

[The Royal Assentfpromigateýd byProcIamation, 29tir.September, 826.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

HEREAS it is expedient to proceed further towards the compteand regulation of the Penitentiary,which has been commencednearKings Preambje.ton, so far as may be requisite for the safe keeping of Convicts, senteneato imprisoniment therein, and for the better accommodation of the Offic
and Keepersi and the due enforcement of discipline;: And.wkereas, it isnecessary to providefunds for the clothiing, lodging and maintenance ofthe Convicts, and for the payment of the Officers, Watchmen and otherpersons, employed in the Guarding and Government, and Polic ,of theaid enitentiary: May t therefore please Your Majesty, that it may, beenaicted, Andý be t 5enacted, by the. King's most Excëellent Majestýy, rby andwith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly ofthe Provinceof Upper. Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of*Great Bn-tain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certainparts of an Act passed inithe four-teenth year of Mis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for makin moreeffectuai provision forthe Government of the Province of Quebecin lNorthAmerica, and to make further provision for the Government of the saidProvince," and by the authority of the sane, That it shal and may belawful to and for His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, and he Aumnotexceedingis hereby required, from and:out of the Rates and Duties now -leviedand- support, and compe.collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and colcted and r • in ocertain partsthe~Ta hand oftesadR G ie, remammig in ofrenitentaary.the hands of the said Receiver General unappropriated, o dischargeuteWarrants asshali;.from time to tiie, 1be issueèd 'by ,ýthe ýGovernorLieute-ýnant Governor, or Person Admnistering the Government of this Province,i favour of the Board of Inspectors of the said Penitentiary, by whom themoney so obtaimed on such Warrant or Warrants shall beaplied, in opleting and furnishing such cells as may be required before the next Ses--sion of the Legislature for the confinement of Convicts, in clothing,.fee

ing, Iodging and fnrnishing employment for Convicts; in paying thé salaries s of Officers, Keepers and Watchmen; in buildin ,the wafllandroofing the North Wing ofthe said Penitentiat andfor so farco -pletnge the Hospital, Mess-Room, Kitchen, andOfficesher.ein, aa.m
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he found immediately necessary: Provided always, that the said moneyshallfnot exceed inamount the sum of Five Thousand Pounds.

IL And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That an accouni
Acount in dctil s in detail, O the expenditure which may be incurred under this Act, sh}al
mitted to Logislature. be subnitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis-vAnced on Warrant tering the Governmento Province, at the lext Session of the Legis-ancd, ony WatO h od cr men lh ai ýI eso fh
na1 accounted ror lature ; and the moies paid by the" Receiver General on such Warrant
'Treauryd. or Warrants as shall be issued under the authority of this Act, shal be

. accounted forto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, throu g h the LordsCommissioners of lis Treasury, for the time being, in such manrer and
form as IHis Majesty, His H-eirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased
to direct.

IUI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That from andWarden, or Deputy after the passing of this Act, the Warden or Deputy Warden, under theWarden, under direc' di . p-c e co h ld fo ttion ofrsoar - directionof th Board of Inspectors, shal and may, from time to time,
spectors, ma" r encage encrage suitable persons to performth duties of Guards or Watchmen'G uards and Watch-~ g utb oprr U r-men, and dismiss the and to dismiss the same and engage others, as they may see fit, any thingsa'"e,*&c. contained in the eighth section of the Act passed in the fourth Session ofthe eleventh Provincial Parliament, fourth William the Fourth, entitled,"An Act to provide for the Maintenance and Government of the Provin-

cial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District," to thecontrary hereofin anywise notwithstanding.

Preamble.

CHAP. XLIII.

ANACTgranting to His Majesty a sum of Money, for the support of
Light-houses in this Province.

[The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th Soptember, 1836.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is nccessary that furtber aid than is now afforded shouldbe granted for the support of the several Light-houses in this Province,
now unprovided for : We therefore beseech Your Majesty that it may.be
enacted, And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
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year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An. Act for making m'ore effectuaiprovision forthe Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North Aerica,and to make further provisiontforhthe Government of the said Province"andy te Uthority of1heýsame, That out of 'the Rates' and Dues nowlevied and collected, or hereafter to be raised- sevied and collected, and Di £now granted.the hands of the Receiver General d and unappropriated, there be grantedto His Majesty the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be appgied and ex-pended in the support of such Light-houses in this Province as are not atpresent provided for,

IL And be itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies To be paid on War-
hereby granted shall be paid by the ýReceiver GenerJEo thsPoine ant, and accounteddischarge of such Warrant or Warrants shaibe ial- for that purposein favourof the Inspector General by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing,'and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and formas -is Majesty, HisHeirs or Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XLIV.
A.N AC T granting Tk'ree Hundred Pounds towards the completion ofa Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in tke Western District.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHLEREAS an Act was passed during the last Session of the Provin- Preamblj.cia Legisature granting to Your Majesty the sum .of Eight HundredPounds, to be expended in the erection of a Light-house and Keeper'sflouse on Lleartley'7s Point,, in Lake Erie: And wkereas, froni tire reportmade by the Commissioners for superintendino the erection of the saidLight-house and Kee er's81 iprnenm h rcio ftesisLfictose anmKeeper loOuse, it appears that the sum granted was notsufficient to meet the owest tender made for the erection and completionf the saidbildings, in consequence of which the Commissioners forboreto proceed unt s, bfrtherdirections should be obtained from the Legisla-ture: And ereas, by the said report it appears that the Island of Boislanc, presents ad more suitable site for a Light-house than Heartley'sPint, it Ligsexpedent that the Commissioners be authorised to erectthe said' Light-hose and Keeper's Bouse on said Island, and it is also
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expedient to rnake a further grant of 'Three Hundred Pounds to Your
Majesty, to enable the Commissioners appointed by the said Act to fulfil
the services demanded of them: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent oftthe Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Governrment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That out of the funds already raised, Jevied and
collectecd, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands
of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to HBis
Majesty the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, which said sum of Three
Hundred Pounds shall be applied and expended, together with the sum of
Eight Hundred Pounds granted by the said recited Act, in erectino and
finshng a Light-house and Keeper's House on the lsland of Bois lanc,
at the entrance of Detroit River, into Lake Erie, under the superintend-
ence of the Commissioners appointed by the said Act of last Session;
and that the said sum of Three Hundred Pounds shall be paid by the
Receiver General, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administerng the Government of the Province, for the time being, andaccounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His
Treasury, i such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs or Suc-
cessors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall, on or before the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, render an account to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of the Pro-
vince, for the time being, ofthe monies expended under this Act, for the
information of the Legislature.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty the sum of One Hundred Pounds,

for the purpose of repairing the Dwelling-house of the Light-house
Keeper on Gibraltar Point, in the Home District.

[The Royal Assent to 'this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is necessarythat the sum of One Hundred Pounds should Preamble.e granted to Your Majesty, for the purpose of enabling Your Majesty todirect the expenditure of the said sumn repairing the Dwelling-house
of the Light Keeper on .Gibraltar Point : May it therefore please YourMajesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's mostExcellent Mlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le islatCouncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A ct passed in theParliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act passed lu the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitledi 'AnAct for making more effectual provision for thé Government of the Pro-vince of Quebec, i North America, and to make further provision for theGovernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Thatfrom and out of the Duties now raised, Ievied and collected, or hereafter £100 granted.to be raised,levied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General,and unappropriated, there:be granted to His Majesty the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds, which said sum of One Hundred Pounds shall be appro-priated and applied in repairing the Dwelling-house of the Light-houseKeeper on Gibraltar Point, opposite to the City of Toronto, under thesuperintendence of the Commissioner appointed by this Act.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That John CoinwissionerHarper, Esquire, Alderman of the City of Toronto, be Commissioner for appointed.the purposes of this Act.

.MI. And be ait frtker enacted bY the autkority aforesaid, That the Money to be paia onmoney hereby-,granted, shah be paid 'by,,.theRecie -Generalý of this Pro- Warrant, andvince, in pursuance of any Warrant or Warrants issued by the Govern accounteor,c.
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of thisProvince, for the time being, in favour of the said Commissioner, and shalbeaccounted for to Ris Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of HisTreasury, in such manncr and forni as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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IV.And be it furtter, enacted byý the autiority aforesaid, That an ac-count, in detail, of the expenditure of the sum hereby granted shall beprepared by the Commission er, aí?d forwarded to His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, on or before the first day of January, one thousand eighthundred and thirty-seven, for the information of the Legislature.

CHAP. XLVI.
ANACT to raise a sum oflMoney for ttepurpose of completing a Steam

Dredge, for Deepening the several Harbours in this Province.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.1
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS the sun granted for the purchase of a Steam-Dredge byan Act of this Province, passed in the fifth year of the reign of YourMajesty, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money, forthe purchase of a Steam-Dredging Machine," was found insufficient forthat purpose: And wh4ereas, it is expedient to grant a further sum of monto pay for the same: We therefore beseech Your Majesty, that it may beenacted, And beit enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofandundér the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of His Majesty s reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectualprovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-rica, and to rnake further provision for the Government of the said Pro-vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the Ratesand Duties now levied and collected, or which may hereafter be raisedcvied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General,.and unpropriated, there be granted to His Majesty tie sum of One ThousandFour Hlundred Pounds, to be expended in the payment of the sums re-maining due and unpaid, for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine,to be used i the further prosecution of the improvements, of.Burin gtonBay, and other Public Works.

TO tac paid CoAmis- IL And be it furtker enaeted thesioners by Warrant n herebyidL ehat 'and acCounted for, arc. . bve mney hereby granîtea dý'shall'ue palud , by tue ieceive :Cenerai totLI;e Corni-missioners appointed under the authority of the above in pt reeitedn discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shal be issued for that pur
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Govern ment of this Province and shal be r, eron Ad m nistergsth
lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lordscountediors Majesty,jesty's Treasury, in suchinanner and form oas Hi Mssioners ofis Ma-
Successors, shall be graciouslypleased to direct. esty is irsand

CO ne stfher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidAccount in detailtopende iner shautranmit a accounttofhthe'Mnies that may be ex- belaid berore thepended underthe authori y Of tis Act, with the Vouchers to the Lieuté- Legislature.
nt Governor, in orde thiat they may be laid before the Legislature

ys o the commencement ofits then nextensuingSession,and that sinilarannual reports shall be th'ereafe ade to thesLie ntGovernor, for the information of the Legisateenant

IV. And wereas, the Commissioners state that the sulm of Two Thou- Account or expeni.sand Pounds, granted last year was not expended by them within fifteénrien!" ,& °
pobe fome cme f the présent esion, and it was therefore Vouchers, &c.

im p ssietor acou the psaid y wit h that part of the Act which required
it is fit and proper the a ful andsitre wthi that period: 2nd whereas,itr ishoutd bepreered bya a satifatry account of the said expen-ditureshaouldberenderedby thanemo Beit toterefore enacted by the auto-riyaforesad that no ýpart of the sum of Fotirtýeen' HunidredPounds,granted under the authority of this Act shallbeurteen undreduPonds,the Contract for the said Dred Ma, bether until a duVoicateof
for the several payments made th ereon, ahnd e, tethe wi til shew-ing the whole expenditure of the sun granted hast Session, e sa-idCommissioners, Messieurs Duncombeg rThorburs and verfieldt daidattested, under their hands, shal be transmitted tn Iver Gene ralyand be reported duly by him and the InspecterGenera to the LieutenantGovernor, a enfl spcoGnrlt t LiunanGvernoandas Deinocufme, ample and satisfactory,which said Report,Vouch-ensang Dcuments, shah be ommunicated to the Legislature at its nexten suing Ses sion.

V. And fe itfurtker enacted by the autdorty aforesaid, That no part of money granted y -the said sum of Fourteen HunsdsrdPounds shal be paid to the Commis- thisAct not to be paidsioners aforesaidunles, satisactory proof is furished to the Receiver covercostof'Mach ine.rdg MapchiGnels, ha th cover the whole cost of theDredging Maachine, and ail the necessary vessels connected therewith.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVII.

AN A CT to anend an Act passed in the first Session of the present
Parliament, entitlcd, "An Act granting a sum of Money for the
erection of a Light-house on Gull Island, or such other place as the
Commissioners may select.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 183C.]

WHERE AS by an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial
eamb. Pariament, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the erection

of a Light-house upon Guli Island, or such other place as the Commis-sioners may seleçt," it was provided, that John David Smith, William
Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, Esquires, should be Commissioniers for
the purposes therein-mentioned: .And whereas, it is desirable and expe-
dient that the said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer
Perry, be relieved from the duties imposed upon them by the said Act:
Be it therefore enacted, by tho'King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth
year of Fis Majosty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for theý Government of the said Pro-vince," aiid by the authority ofthe same, That the second and fourth clauses
of the said abovc-mentioned Act, entitled, "An Act granting asum of mo-
ney for the erection of a Light-house upon Gull'Island, or such ot oplace
as the Commissioners may select,"' be and the same are hereby repealed.

New Commissioners
named. II. And be itfarter enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That William

Sowdon, William Owston, and Wilson S. Conger, be Commissioners forthe purposes of the said last-mentioned Act, in the place and stead of the
said John David Smith, William IKingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, and
shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered to do and transact all
such matters and things as may be necessary for carrying into effect the
provisions of the said last-mentioned Act.

Actions instituted by
formerCommissioners III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all actions
o be stayeia&c.; and suits at Law, which have been commenced by the said John David

Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, as Commissioners, under
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and by virtue of the said last-mentioned Act, be and the same are herebydirected to be stayed: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful o ýnan bc contiioedfor the said Commissioners hereinbefore appointed, by and under the e °,
direction of the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Person Administering instfueda etho Govern ment of this Province, to proceed therewith, in the name of the
said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, or tocommence other actions at any time after the first day of September nextif the said Light-house be not completed by that time: Provided alsothat nothing hereincontained shall render or be construed to render the Former Cuirid-said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, or any ionars noil tbor either of them liable for any costs or expenses attending suchproceed-
mg,; and that the costs incurred in the said suits may be retained by thesaid John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, out ofgany moieseunexpended in their hands, for the-purpose of building the saidLight-house.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall toO' btainmoneyand may be lawful for the said Commissioners hereinbefore appointed to 'maininginý hands
'demand, recover and receive, of and from the said John David Smith, sionerc
William Kingsmdil, and Ebenezer Perry, all such sums of money grantedby the said last-mentioned Act, as remain in their hands unexpended, andto apply and dispose of the saine for the purposes therein-mentioned.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said dc""red ° b° Co'Comnussioners hereinbeforeappointed, shal render an account of the dis- sonersand reportposal and application of such soms of money, to the Governor, Lieute- nage, &c. should b°nantGovernor, orPerson Administering the Government of this Provinceon or before the flrst day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and thirty-seven ; and shal at the same time report, what
tonnage or other duties upon vessels of all descriptions navigating LakeOntario, will, in their opinion, be sufficient to defray the charge of main-taining the said Light-house, and to re-pay the said sum of One Thou-sand Pounds, granted by the said last-mentioned Act, with the interestaccruing thereon, and in what manner and in what place the said dutiescan be most conveniently collected, whichuaccount and report shall be laidbefore the Legislature at its next Session.

CHAP
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CHAP. XLVIIL
ANA CT to allow Persons indicted for Felony afull Defence by Counsel,

and for other purposes therein-mentioned.

[The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.]
Preamble. W HERE AS nothing is more just and reasonable, than that Persons

prosecuted for Felony, whereby their liberties, lives and characters, maybe lost and destroyed, should be justly and equally tried, and that persons
accused as offenders therein, should not be debarred of just and equalmeans for defence of' their innocencies in such cases, in order thereunto
and for the better regulation of trials of Persons prosecuted for Felonyor Misdemeanor: Blc it therefore enacted, by the', ing's, most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Logislative Counciland Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted andassembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
m the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for makingmore effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of QuebecFuIl Do*ence by in North America, and to make further provision for theGovernment of the

I isone s charged said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the°it - pcoassing.of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any person tried forFelony in this Province, to be heard in full defence before the Court and
Jury, either personally or by C'ounsel, at his or her election.

copy of Indictment to î nd be it furtker enacted by the «uthoriey aforesaid, That when-
bc deiered to F.- ever any person shall bo indicted in any of His Majesty's Courts of thissner, on paymet Of Province, for any Felony or Misdemeanor, and shall apply to such Court

for a copy of the said Indictment, the same shall, with ail convenent expe-dition, be made out and delivered to the person so applying: Provided
neiertheless, that the Clerk or Officer shail be entitled to demand and re-ceive for the same, of such person, the following and no other fee, that is
to say-A t the rate of ninepence for every hundred words contained insaid Indictment: Provided always, that such copyshall not be received inevidence upon any trial for a malicious prosecution.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIX.
AN ACT for the relief of John McMillan.

[Royal Assent given by Mesuage toihe Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it appears by the Petition of John McMillan, a Private in Preamble
the late Flank Company of the York Militia, that he has become totally
blind since he quit the Service, and has thereby become unable to procure
the common necessaries of life: And whereas, it is desirable and proper,
that provision be made for the said John McMillan in future: May it
therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted,
byýthe King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Logisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the 'Government of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, there be
granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, during the gra°n°'d
natural life of the said John McMillan, .the sum of Twenty Pounds, to
enable him to provide a pension for the said John McMillan, which said
sum shall commence and become payable from.and after the passing of
this Act.

1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, The the sum
herein declared payable shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro- T, and b ar-vince, out of the monies that now are, or which may hereafter corme into for, &c.
his hands, subject to the disposition of the Parliament ofthis Province, in
discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as may therefor, from time to
time, be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-
nistering the Government of this Province, and be accounted forto His
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners ofHis Treasury, for the time
being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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CHAP. L.
AN ACT for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and

William Hoar.

[The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legisiature, 28th November, 1886.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

rambe. IVHEREAS an Act was passed in the third year.ofHis present Majestytreign, entitled, "An Act to provide for the Improvement of certain InandWaters à the District of Newcastle": And u'hreas, in pursuance thereof,is Majesty's Receiver General of this Province did raise, by Debenture,the sum of Trwo Thousand Pounds, for the purposes of the said Act,: Andwhereas, the said sum was paid to James Gray Bethune, Esquire, one ofthe Commissioners named ii the said Act: And whereas, a Contract wasentered into by the Commissioners with John Pearse, William Dumbleand William Hoar, for the construction of a Canal and Locks tp connectthe Navigation between Pigeon and Sturgeon Lakes, for the sum of e
Thousand Six Hundred Pounds: And whereas, it satisfactoriîylappearsthat the said John Pearse, WilliamDumble, and William Hoar, have con-
structed the said Canal and Locks, in compliance with their agreeen-and have done extra work to the amount of Eighty-four Pounds, yet theyhave received therefor only the sum of Nine Hundred and EighteénPounds, of the said James Gray Bethune, the acting Commissioner: nwhereas, the said James Gray Bethune has become embarrassed, and isunable to pay the balance due to the said Contractors : And whereas, thesaid Contractors have.constructed a work useful to the Public and knoiv-ing that the said Commissioners were appointed by the Legislature theContractors relied upon being paid for any work they might do under theauthority of the said Act: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it rnybe enacted, And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ssemb

of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great, B-tain, entitled, "An Act to, repeal certainparts of an Act passed in the fouteenth. year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for makin moreeffectual provision forthe Government of the Province of Quebec in NorthAgaderia, and to make further provision for the Government of the saidS vince, and by the authority of the same, That from and out of theRates and Duties now levied or collected, or hereafter to be raised, Ievied
and collected, and remaining in the hands of the Receiver General of this
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Province unappropriated, there be- ranted to His Majeky, Bis Heirs andSuccessors, the sum of Seven Hundred aud Sixtysix Pornds, which sumshall be paid to John Pearse, William D.uable, and Will"am&oar, beigthe balance due them for constructing the ýbefore-memtiemed Ganal aiLocks.

.AnIL d beitfarthierenacedby the autkori aforesaid, That thefoneyT> bepuid onWur.hereby granted, shalbe paid by theReceiver Geneirai, n discher on, nt and accountedWarrant or Warrants as shah be issued by the Govemor, Laeutenant ' &c
Governor, or Person Adminstering the Government of &is Province infavour of John Pearse, William Dumble, aind William Heoar, and that thesaid Receiver General shall account to Bis Majesty for the same, throughthe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea'sury, for the tme beingin such;manînered form as His Majesty shall be pieased to duect '

CHAP. LI.
AN AC T to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District ofOttawa,ofthe Appropriationtowardsthe Support ofCommon Schools

in said District, for the years One Thousand Eight Hundred andTkity-five and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six.
[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.1-

WHEREAS in conseqnence of the omission of the Treasurer of theDistrict of Ottawa to render an accountof the sums heretofore advanced Preamble,on account of that Distriet, for the use of Common Scheols therein, nofurther sum can, by Law, be paid to the said District of Ottawa, for thesupport of Common Schools within the sane . And whereas, it is expe-dient to relieve the said District of Ottawa firom the disability aforesa id•Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witlithe advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the -Pro-vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an A et passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica, and tomake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and bythe authority of the same, That the fifth clause of an Act passed in the stl clause ofAct 1Otasixtieth year of the reign of our late 'Sovereign, Lord King George theThird, entitled, "An Act to aend and continue, under certain mo ifica-
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tions, an Actpassed in the -fifty-sixth year of HisMajesty's reign, entitled,
<An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be applied to the
use of Commoni Schools throughout this Province, and to provide for the
regulation of the said Common Schools," be repealed so far as to autho-

caithrimey ar as t rise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Pe'rson Administering the
advanced for suPPrt Government of this Province, to issue his Warrant on the Receiver Gene-of Sclhoo1gi 'tit,'e ai D src,;ôof Ottawa, for year ral of this Province, in 'favour of the Treasurer of the said District, for

and 1836. such sum as for the years of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-five, and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, the said
District of Ottawa would be entitled to receive for the support of Coin-
mon Schools therein, if the Treasurer of the said District had accounted
for the sums of money heretofore advanced for that object: ProvidedNo sunt oavance

after 183s, unis, always, that no suim shall be advanced after the expiration of the said yearTreasurer of District One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, unless the Treasurer ofaclC nits fbr moniesyýc 
e týea n d sadvaiced under this the District shall duly account for the monies to be advanced as aforesaid,-Act. under and by virtue of the provisions in this Act contained.

CHAP. LI.

AN ACT to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in the
several Districts of this Province.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Preamble.,

£5,650 granted.

IW HEREAS it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the support ofCommon Schools in the several Districts of this Province: May it pleaseYour Majesty, that it may be enacted, And beit enacted, by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act for imaking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by- the authority of the same,That from and out of the Rates and Duties now raised, levied and col-Iected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses
of this Province, in the hands of the Receiver General, unappropriated,
there be granted to lHis Majesty, for the use of the Common Schools in
this Province, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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thirty-six, the sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, inaddition to sums now appropriated by Law, to be applied, in the sameway and, manner and in conjunction with the present sums for CommonSchools, granted by Act of Parliament, which said sum of-Five ThousandSix Hundred and Fifty Pounds, shall be apportioned among the severalDistricts of this Province as follows, that is to say-To the Ottawa Dis- Distribution ofrmoneytrict, the sum of one hundred pounds ; to the Eastern District, the sum-offive hundred pounds; to the Johnstown District, the sum of five hundredunds ; to the Bathurst District, the sum of five hundred pounds; to theidland District, the sum of five hundred and fifty pounds ; to the PrinceEdward District, the sum of two hundred pounds; to the Newcastle Dis-
trict, the sum of five hundred pounds; to the Home District, the sum ofseven hundred and fifty pounds; to the Gore District, the su, of six hun-dred pounds; to the Niagara District, the sum of five hundred pounds;1o the London District, the sum of six hundred pounds ; to the WesternDistrict, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds.

II. And be itfurtker enacted by the autkorityaforesaid, That the saidn
sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred and fifty Pounds, shal pd y tohre parraanthe Receiver General of this Province, in dischare of'such Warrats as be acconamay for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orPerson Administering the Government of this Province, and shall be ac-counted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the tie bein in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be ra-ciously pleased to direct.

II. And bie it fiuter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That durinrthe year aforesaid it shallfnot be lawful for the Board of Education in "omonyto bc paideach District of this Province, to pay to any Teacher of a Common School seca bunsesthe annual allowance, unless the Trustees of the said School shal make in asu equaito1t appear to the satisfaction of the B of Eted.by Board ofruade provision for his support, so as to secure him for his services i Educaion.
sum at Ieast equal to double the arount which may be allotted by th
Board of Educationfro the Public Money, any thing to the contrary4lnotwithstanding.

IV. And be it'further enacted by the authority aforesad, That it shah Additional:Ilowanceand may be lawful to and for the Board of Ed cation, ' ach and s f a A leranceDist 11 or o caoneach an ev e merUo nn .District, to ahlow the Clerks of their respective Board in additi mtothe oads o Educatiosum they are now by Law authorised to receive, the fbrther ouE ofd FvePounds annually, during the continuaice of this Act.
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